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Basic Premises


People will protect and nurture the things they
understand and love.



People will protect and nurture the things for which
they feel responsible.



If people understand that all of Creation is God’s
amazing work, and they love God, they will protect
and nurture Creation.



Most people don’t experience enough contact with
the rest of Creation to understand and love it.

Some Important Points
to Make on an Outing

Creation is not just a “pretty park” – it’s what
sustains us with air, water, and food.
 Complexity is part of Creation’s beauty.








The connections and dependencies throughout the
Creation are highly complex, making it a thing of beauty.
Science helps us discover the connections and
dependencies God created.

“Science and religion are the two most powerful
forces in creation. Together they can save the
creation.” - E.O. Wilson, Famous Ecologist

How to Get People Out
In the Midst of God’s Creation


Plan your outing

Spring, Summer, Fall best (but a snow trip could be
great!)
 Saturdays or Sunday afternoons generally best
 Tailor to age/ability of group





Make time for prayer in the outing schedule
Include appropriate scripture and other Creation
care readings
The new “Green Bible” is a good source
 Ask participants to bring their favorite reading


How to Get People Out
In the Midst of God’s Creation (part 2)


Utilize Local Expertise

Learn backgrounds of fellow church members –
any biologists, foresters, birders, park rangers?
 Learn about expertise in neighboring churches
 Watershed Councils
 Agencies such as state and federal fish and
wildlife agencies, State and local parks
 Hiking, bicycling, kayaking, birdbird-watching groups


How to Get People Out
In the Midst of God’s Creation (part 3)


Decide on transportation



Publicize

 Within walking distance of church?
 A bicycle outing?
 Carpool?
 Public transportation?
 Rental van?
 During Minute for Mission (use props--props---rucksack,
---rucksack,

binoculars, hats, sunglasses, life jacket)
 Bulletin board and other posting spots in church
 Church newsletter
 Email
 Phone tree

Create a Sign-up List


Have sign-up list in hand at coffee hour



Post and inform church clerical staff



Get name, number in party, email and phone number



Get cell phone number for last-minute changes in plan



Try to get the pastor signed up!



Provide a “Things to Bring” list for participants

Follow-up to Outing
is Important




Post your report – bulletin board, newsletter, etc.


Emphasize Creation Care aspects of the trip



Include photos of participants and what they saw

Thank all entities that helped

Van Trips (can share rental cost)




Good for building
camaraderie, sharing
knowledge informally
Emphasize efficiency:
150+ personperson-miles/gal

Van Trips:

Some possible places to go
Organic farm and/or winery visit
 Organic and/or local foods restaurant
 Recycling separation plant
 Ecological research center
 Alternative energy production site
 Salmon spawning stream in the fall
 A “green” church project


Examples from Newport
www.newportfpc.org/content/eco
www.newportfpc.org/content/eco--justicejustice-team



State Parks Kayak trip – ½ day,
$15/person



State Natural Area hike – 3 hours,
no cost

More examples from Newport
www.newportfpc.org/content/eco
www.newportfpc.org/content/eco--justicejustice-team



Young Adult trip: hiking,
waterfalls, whale watching –
share gas costs



All day van trip: fish research
center, organic farm, organic
winery with photophoto-electric panels
- $15/person for van, $15 lunch

Final examples from Newport
www.newportfpc.org/content/eco
www.newportfpc.org/content/eco--justicejustice-team



Tide pool exploration: all ages –
no charge



Salmon spawning stream:
Watershed Council helped lead
this trip – no charge

The End
God Bless You
& Your Creation Care Efforts

